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The Murderer Near Dora Albert
Fool Held for Aiding Him.

Or., Jan. 24. The latest
report from Dora, concern
ing the Sam G.

. was by the mail carrier
Point and Dora, who

saw tap man to be
three miles west of Dora at

, p. m. the man
across a field and in the
brush. The sheriff of and

. a posse in
, Albert Pool, who was

by the court of
in the creek train in
last, was this

I and lodged in here on a of... . . 3crown to escape, root wniveu
and his bond was fixed

at $500.

The Talks.
Jan. 26. Talk of an extra ses

sion of the a topic
of and

Lord ou the are
above par. Some who have
with the eay there will be no
call issued. have not,
been to say there will not be
a call issued. The has said
there has been no made
upon him.

W. H. says he was in
in The of the 23J

inst. . He said :

"I am of the that an extra
session would not profit the state very

The made him eay it would
profit the state very

Bow's This.
We offer $100 reward for inv case of

that cannot be cured by Hall's
Cure. F. J. & Co.,

O.
We, the have known F,

J. for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him in all

and
able to carry out any made
by their firm.

West &

O. Kinnan &

O.
Hall's Cure is taken

ly, the blood and
mucous of the

sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all

The
Ky., 24.
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Cut off by Storms.
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Jan. 24, This city is cut off
from with all the rest of
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the wires It is not known how
far the trouble
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Only Understanding
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ST. PAUL- AGRLOND

Struck Sandbar
Jersey Coast.

ACCIDENT DUE HO HEAVY

Be Leaking She Mot
Beady Sail Wednesday the

St. Louis Will
Her Place.

the

FOGS

Thought

Sandy Hook, Jan. 26. The American
liner St. Paul, from Southampton, for
New York, struck the outer bar, off the
Hotel Brighton, at Long Branch, N.
during a dense foe, between 1 and 2
o'clock this morning. She was shortly
afterwards discovered by the patrol from
the Long Branch g service, and
preparations were made to open com
munication with her. The apparatus
was dragged to the place and a shot was
fired across the vessel, a hawser was
placed on board and the breeches-buo- y

sent off. The people on board desiredto
remain by the vessel, there was no
danger. Messages were sent ashore not-

ifying the agents of the maritime ex-

change the wrecking companies of
the accident.

Crews from Seabright, Monmouth
Beach and the Long Branch life-savi-

stations were all in attendance on the
steamer. The wind was light, south
west, with a long ground swell.

Among the passengers on the St. Paul
are : W. Bourke Coch
ran, Prince Serge Wolkousky, Dixon C.

Walker, Dr. S. A. Knort, Harvey W,
Brown, H. G. Fellows, Miss Minnie
Sachs, Louis R. Worth and W.. W.
Whitehouse,

The St. Paul has on board $1,500,000
specie.
ine vessel struck on a sand bar a

quarter of a mile from the iron pier,
He nose ran about 100 feet into the sand
before the engines could be stopped
She is pointing southwest.

The St. Paul sailed from Southamp
ton, January 18, in charge of Captain
Jamison. When the Bteamer ran aehore.
it is said there were only four feet of
water over the bar, Old seaman along
shore say the vessel may not be floated
for a week or more.

i

to If Is
to

J

as

in

The wrecking-tu- g Hustler passed ,ont
at 9:20 a. m., to render assistance to the
vessel, but at 10 a. m. no passengers had
been removed from the steamer. At
that time two tugs were beside the
steamer, and another on the way from
New York. A stern line. was put out to
hold the vessel in the position she
struck. This morning she appeared to
be leaking, dirty water coming from the
ship's pumps.

This afternoon the life-savi- crews
commenced the transfer of the St. Paul
passengers to another steamer,

From the fact that she ran aground at
high water, it is thought she will not be
easily floated. The next high water

be a little before 2 o'clock, and an
effort will then be made to pull her off.
Meantime everything that can be re-

moved win oe taken from the vessel in
order to lighten her. Nine tugs are now
with her,

Take

and

will

Some steerage passengers became
greatly alarmed when the vessel struck
Whe they went on deck, however, and
saw the shore, they became quiet.

The St. Paul was launched from
Cramps, yard, at Philadelphia, April 10
1895. She is one of the most magnifi
cently appointed vessels in the Trans

Redondo Beach, pal., the use of Atlantic service. it is not ready to
sail next Wednesday the Company will
substitute the Louis.

THE TRANSVAAL INVASION.

Statement From oar Consular A rent
Regarding American Prisoners.

Washington, Jan. 25, The state de
partment today gave the following

The lamlly 8na 118 results nave always been statement : Manian, the consular aeent

and

of J. H.

parole, except whose
differs from that of others, in that
Hammond signed in
vitation to Jameson to come to Johan- -

morning. A sleet has rendered neBDnrg in of extreme peril

in

Co.

tLe
the

Jame- -
son marched towards Johannesburg,
however, before trouble arose. When
this discovered the American and
other leaders a proclamation call
ing on the people to from hostili
ties

she

St.

out

case

case

was

maintain the republic against encroach
ment. .... .

cases against the American pris
oners arreBted will be tried in court
though the government has not yet in
dicated the time of prosecution. Manian
adds that the Transvaal government has
acted magnanimously.

In view ot the foregoing, it is believed
here that neither Hammond nor any
other American is in serious peril. The
state has cabled Manian to
use the most active and vigorous meas
ures for the relief of Americans, and to
that end make the Transvaal govern
ment direct representation on behalf of
the TToited States, which acts independ
ently, of course, in its own interests.

Stopped by Insurgents.
Havana. Jan. 27. The passenger

trains which went from Havana to Gua-naja-

leaving the latter place at 4 p. m
tor a trip, was held np last night
by the insurgents near San Antonio,
The passengers were ordered to leave
the train. When they had gone the
rebels burned the cars and destroyed the
engine. Ibis train had no armored cars
because the company bad none ready
Some are being constructed for passen
gers, and when they are finished they
will be put on all trainB. Then, it is
believed, people may travel over the
island in safety.

Mr.

ine

Peter Godfrey Makes Some Canst.'o
Remarks.

Editor Chronicle:
Seeing in your issue of January 15th

that the road through Thompson's Ad
dition was in a fearful condition and has
been the cause of numerous complaints
I would like you to state if its condition
was any worse through '95 than it has
been for the last ten or twelve years
I went over it every week, and when
ever it needed repairs, they were done,
Some of your streets in The Dalles are as
bad, or even worse, than Thompson's
Addition.

Now, if vour Commercial Club is suf
fering so for exercise, and to do good for
the country, let them get a dozen
shovels at The Dalles and keep the
money at home, in place of it to
Chicago for a bowling ailej, and start in
at The Dalles, right at home. After
they get the mud out there, if they want
to do some more good for the country,
come to Addition and take
the road on out with their shovels,
That would have more effect than wind
in newspapers. I kept the road through
Thompson's Addition and ten miles out
in repair through '95, and am willing to
leave it to people who pass oyer it if the
condition was not as good, if not better,
in '95 than it generally is.

Peter Godfbey.

Special School Meeting,

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 12 of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
schoDl meeting of the said district will
be held at the brick school houBe on
Court street on the 31st day of January,
1896, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the following objects :

To determine what action said dis
trict will take relative to voting a spe-

cial school tax for the support of a pub
lic school of said district ; also to deter-
mine what the district will take
relative to voting a tax to be used in
paying a part or all of the debt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection or rental of ad
ditional school buildings, and providing
funds for the payment of same. -

Dated this 20th day of Jannarv, 1896,

S. B. Adams,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest: E. Jacobsen, District Clerk,
, jan20-dl- 0t

It May Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af
fected. He tried mp ny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of

satisfactory. xor sale by Blakelev & I at Johannesburg, pahlan fiwrAtarr ninov all Eidnev and Liver troubles and often
that all American prisoners are out on gives almost instant relief. One trial

Hammond,

constitutional

storm

reach

issued
refrain

department

return

sending

Thompson's

action

will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.
-- It is a big thing to say but neverthe
less true, that a great multitude of peo- -.

pie have crowned Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, the "King of Liver Medicines."
There is nothing like it for Malaria,
Rheumatism, Chills and Fever, Consti
pation, Biliousness, Sick Headache, In

Instead "of inciting the rebellion, j digeston and all troubles arising from a
Hammond in the beeinnine raised the sluggish or diseased liver. Simmons
Transvaal flag and all in the movement Liver Regulator is the prevention and
swore allegiance. Clement and other cure for these ailments.
Americans took arms from many and No excuse for sleepless nights when
sent them home. Not a Bhot was fired you can procure One Minute Cough
by the Johannesburg party. There was Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
no disturbance, nor a single act of bos- - cure the most severe cough and give you
tility. The arms were peacefully sur- - rest and health. Can you afford to do
rendered and every efjort was made to without it? Snipes-Kinersl-y Drug Co.

AID FOR THE CUBANS

Another Expedition Bound
for the Island.

SPANISH MINISTER PROTESTS

What Campos Thought Would Prove
Effective Against the Insurgents

failed to Stop Them Gomes
Only Feared. -

Washington, Jan. 27. The Spanish
minister has informed the state depart-
ment that last Fiiday night the steamer
B. W. Hawkins left New York with an
expedition of 150 men, arms and am
munition, in command of Calixto Gar
cia, that the ammunition confiscated at
Cedar Keyes, Fla., is ready to be em
barked on a schooner to join the Garcia
expedition at sea, and that the steamer
Commodore, at Wilmington, N. C.
port, is in the conspiracy.

The secretary of the treasury tele
graphed this statement to all collectors
along the South Atlantic coast with in
structions to consult the United States
attorneys and take whatever action may
be necessary to prevent any. violation of
international law.

"A WALL, OP ilES."
Means Adopted br Campos for Stopping

the Insurgents,
New York, Jan. 27. A special to the

World from Havana savs :

The plan of campaigh adopted bv the
commander-in-chie- f ofthe Spanish forces
now in Cuba has been divulged by sever
al officers of high rank, whose name
must be kept secret.

General Campos established what be
came known as the "wall of men." He
distributed a large number of Spanish
troops in such a manner that tbey prac
tically formed a solid line from coast
coast. His line began in the north
about five miles west of Havana, and ex
tended south to the Bay of Matamano,
At the time this plan was adopted
Gomez bad announced that be would
take his command not only into Havana
province, but he would walk into Pinar
del Rio, and as tar as be possibly could
Campos determined to prevent Gomez
from carrying out his project. The wall
of men was well to the westward of the
railroad line between Havana and Bata
bano. Gomez and Maceo not only suc
ceeded in crossing Campos' line, but re-

crossed it several times, and Gomez and
Maceo separated west of it two weeks
ago. Maceo remained in Pinar del Kio
province, doing about as he pleased
while Gomez invaded Havana province
again, and one time camped within 15
miles of the capital of Cuba.

Reports were printed in the United
States that Gomez was at the gates
Havana and that it was only a question
of a few hours when he would enter the
city. But Gomez had no intention of
attacking this city. He openly declared
that his only object is to tire out the
Spanish troops.

A large number of armored cars have
been ordered. At least 3000 armed
troops will be kept constantly moving
over the railroad.

Maceo and his command, the Spanish
generals say, cannot escape. He is
looked upon as an "easy mark." Many
of his troops are believed to be wounded
ii Maceo tries to go east ne will run up
against a new wall of men much strong
er than, be broke through some weeks
ago. If he tries to escape west, the
Spanish argue, he will have to march to
sea. where his only chance to get away
will be in boats.

The Spanish commanders fear only
Gomez. Although he is nearly 68 years
old, they recognize in him one of the
ablest of fighting men, and an expert
tactician. '

- .

Judge Peckham's First Decision- -

Washington, Jan. 27. Justice Peck
nem, the new member of the supreme
court, delivered his first opinion today
in a case involving the right of the gov
ernment to condemn the real estate of
the Gettysburg Electric Railway Com
pany as a part of the National Park, lo
cated upon the Gettysburg battle
ground. The court below decided that
the act of congress authorizing the es-

tablishment of a park, as far as it ap-
plied to the condemnation of private

SIMM ON S

.Mr
REGULATOR

GOOD FOR
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: blMMONS LIVER KEGU-LATO- R

regulates the Liver, keens it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find youiself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.

PACKAGE'S
Hu the Z Stamp in rel on wrapper.

J. H. Zoiliil & Co., I'hila--, Pa

property, was unconstitutional. Justice
Peckham's decision reversed this ruling,,
sustaining the condemnation proceed-
ings. The case is important, as it ex
tends considerably the authority of 'the
general government in
tion proceedings.

the condemna- -

CHAKGKS DENIED.
Ohio Legislator Bays He Did Mot Accept

a .Bribe.
Cincinnati, Jan. 27. The Commercial

Gazette has received the following card
from Rev. James A. Spear, the member
of the Ohio legislature accused of con-

sidering an offer to pay for securing a
constituent an appointment in the ser-

vice of the state :

"The charges against me are false. I
did not receive one cent from the guard-ship- .'

Was offered $300 for it. This foes
was all raised by disappointed candi-
dates. The reports that I had some no-

tion of resigning is true, but I am over
my scare now. I am willing and anxious
that an investigation shall be made by
the general assembly."

As stated in these dispatches last-nigh-
t,

the charges against Rev. James-A- .

Spear were that he considered an,
offer of $300 to secure the appointment
of a constituent as a guard in the

The fact is, Representa-
tive Spear did not secure that appoint
ment.

Brown Has Eluded Bis Pursuers.
Rosebubo, Or., Jan 27. News came

tonight from Myrtle point that murder
er Sam G. Brown has again eluded his
pursuers. Friday night he stayed at a
ranch near Gravel Ford, 25 miles east of
Myrtle Point. He was much exhausted,
but left early Saturday morning. Sheriff
Gage, who was a short time behind him,
tracked him to the east and north forks
of the Coquille river. There be found
where Brown had rolled a five-fo- ot log
into the river and evideutly embarked.
A log, supposed to be the same one, was
found lodged a short distance below.
There was no trace of Brown having
landed, and be is believed to have been
drowned. The water is very swift, and
Brown may not have been strong enough
to hold on. Another theory is that this
is a ruse to mislead the officers. A short
time will probably determine.

Andy Pool, who is held on the charge
of assisting Brown to escape, waived ex-

amination and his bond was fixed at $500.

Piles of p9p!tH have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will core them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.

nipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

May Hang on Friday,
Salem, Or., Jan. 27. Attorney New

port, representing Lloyd Montgomery,
the Linn county triple murderer, was '

in the city yesterday presenting the
bill of exceptions to the judges of the su-

preme court, and asking for a certificate
of probable cause there, so as to obtain a
stay f proceedings.'- - Should he fail
there, he will apply to Governor Lord.
Failing there, he will feel that he has
done his duty, and the boy must hang.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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